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- We haw recently had opportunities for farm w a a hi kffM . mif Vt A Witr.'EoiTox I wfah' to call the. attention of tKeJ V

M Sitr.al" en,i Of..j. jh It: ; i 4
1hc le1eiatea from ihe Wniffe of the eeteral

ConJ.eaJ W
titee to the Assembly, chosen to select --and pre-

sent candidates fot State Officer, .assembled' at
yradusean WcdtJsday the llth ifwU QacaJ-ItQ- f;

the roilf every County in th Siattvas found

f EDITOR fRESfONl
:-

- .
jvv" rri sia,- - 18-tt.- :

leaving promiied Mr. REny to jtrtte you
a few letter from the "City Fountains I
will now; begin ray new business, Wftb your pa-p- et

for a wnrehoQiie, and capital of fact?, fan- - j

cie?, and thoughts, - -
Althougb;t) letters wSl be. WrHte,n 6oa

New-York- , 1 will not promise Mot they hall
always, treat of it, or 'the sayinys and doings

lag an ojfoSah tf tfie retoK of the Pe$fVtial
Election denied to ma'By of --oar reader, and We.

feefthat we etaud on rcrfectifeafe ground, with
the ?Tht before fit,-i- n predictor the ttmin. J

phaat election of the Whig cittdidae The Kd J

tfew'runs an to x840. Te jmgres of Whig
prioajpleh is onward end i Jpts6jibje IViliBUt
the tHhtett deehjtt to ntaletd our reader aad
with jfoll ftiih tn $ accuracy of our calcal&tbot
weeubjoio kBUfejjem of Thechaoceeof the res- -
pacttwCAndtdaei ,for the T&ttteucf ai theyare
oow helieed to, exist. With- - rewd ta New
Yor FennyhatitaV NeW Jereey, Delaware nd
JUfiryUnd we'p&k trom peo
end with Yerrard to the other BtaUSk oar caieuU

uoiv te Kuroaeu upon mwriaatioa eeriTen iroro uio
Hiest eouteee;. In the frre States tatMiooed above

the Wbjgs are thoroughly orpnizd:and prepared
for action Heir.anor mt burnished and their
artfte fttrbisbed for th coming strifc. Nothing'

&t a wise lteightdeems prwleot to be accowi--

plished, has' beeti left nsdone. " The glorious flag

oor noble UABJKY. is in.overy village and
district, etroamieg t the winds.- - Yoang and old,

grareliisdty-eve- n the gentle andTlovely are

nniting'to place in his hand, the Nation's goi--
daace. Indeed, we jure perfectly eonvloced, that
nothing but his death, will prevent Bsmbt Clat
front beiejr onr next President.

The, EtectoraiConeg wilt contain 273 votes
438 of which re necessary to nuke a rreti.

dent. 'The follow ing States we consider

'ten. .mm -

Mm

AUoether injpro.ed UAMPITINE LAMPS, $0.
LAR LAMPS, GmATTDfittra, "HALt'LAMPS
and LANTEKX, and dealers in AST ftAL tod
SOLAR SHADES, CHtStNlfirS "attd LAMP
6LA8SEfall kind. LAMP WICK, PURE
SPPRM OIL. CHEMICAL Oft. UAMPHiNE
sAd BURNING PLtfED all VwhlcharetTrs

Wholesale shd ttstsif, jtf me tower jxs rAesa; ' ''-- ' f
September 1. .

; '

WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCERY
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS

So. Light knit Wbari,
BALTIMORE

on ttnd, id cSrjtufttly rp tietectas.eAVE Uf FAMILY OROlifiRUSS, cojnA
prising svet article ia the line. Theit stoci. of
Win, Brsndit and other Liquors kavs been Sv
tcctsd wfth a strict regard ts their purity, and can be
depended on. Any orders entrusted to us; wilt 3e
Attended ro with care, punctuality and despatch; 'Refer to Wssfasr R. GAiBSfcRaleif.

September .18- - - i; " Ji$

BAhTIMORE
COLLEGE OF DENTAL SURGERY.
flpH E Session fif t844- -i will commence oa ths

U, first Monds-- in' November naxt, snd'enminae
four month. The faculty are prepared to afford ev
ery facility for a thdroSgh practical aad tbeoretical
know ledge of pemistry. as a branch sf Medicine es
p cial attention will be given to the Surgical aud.Mi
chantcal departments. Commodieus rooms art pre
parWl for this purpose, where the flats will hsvt. an
oppnrtOnity of daily witnesingt and each one bf pet-- "
forming wiih-hrs- - own hands, the various tniniputo
lions pertaining tbersto.- - '
Uhapi!! A. IIxukjs, M. P., Prof, of Practical Ded' ' " ' 1tistry.
Thos. E. Bokd, Jr M. D Prdf. oTSpecial Pathpli

ogy and Therapeutics. '
W. R. Hixor, IL DM Pwf. qf Anatomy' and Phyai

ofogy. a
The'Chair of Dental r&yshhgy and PalTutts&i

vacated by tbe death of Prof. HAtosk, wOT be
vtemporsrirv' filled by Ds. HAtftis and Bosij. Df.
Harris will lecture on Dental Pathdlegy, andDfi

- Bond on Demat Physiology. '- -

J. a. SAvisa, D. Dvl, Dernoaalrator of Mechanical
Dentistry.
Terms. nckeis,sach.$25.., Dsrndnstrations$10.

Diasecunj, Coptienal) $10. Matricnlatiou, $5.
W. &. HANDY, Dean.rep 18.1844' 7Ct

Vermont, ' C. - -
Massachusetts, -

' '
- . r ' 12

Connecticut, 6
'Rijode Ialand, - . . 4

New York, - 3d'

New Jeraey, - " - - 7
Pennsylvania, . - ' . f 29
Delaware, 3- - -

Maryland, ... 9
North Carolina, - . - II
Georgia, - -- 10
Louisiana, ' . - 6.
Indiana, - - .12
Ohia . .. . 23

. . 12- Kentucky, r .

Tenneseee, - 13

''
. . 195

"

New Hampshire, . - 6
. 9Maine, - -

Alabama, - 9
South 'Carolina, . 9
Arkansas, ... - 3
IlKnoiai ' - - v 9

m

45
Dotnrrrui--

Virginia, - .... 17
. - 0Mississippi, - - -
Miehigaa, - - 5
Missouri, - ' - --7

35
Rsca?rnn.xTioif.

Certain for Clay. 195
Certain for Poik, 45 -

.DonhtfuJ, 85
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Ws ere TfWi,i
of the7reri&MTf 'tti nHe4 llitn,

HENRY CLAY,
.

THEODORE FKELINOHDYSEKj'
of HWxonK: : r

Tr EIectlonOtt Monday Um fbttrtli

WHIG ELECTORAL TICKET.
1st KrtrictWixAuii .W.Cuar. oT
2J - josiAaCoLij. '
3d ,.do .fionxnT R GiLtUM.
4th 4o -- Wnjuuit H. WiwuMitw.
6th do DaIoxx. B. Baxka.
6th do Mad-ric- e Q. Wadmxl-7t-h

'

do Johm Kfxju ;
4

8th do Aijgustmi II. ShxthebdT
9th de James W. Osnosucz. - - :

10th dp - Jons Baxtxk. r ,

Ulh do JoMATQAlf Huxxok..
.'- .i ,- mmxp Hi III

RALEIGH; IS-- ; G.

Friday September 00, 1 S 1 1.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
We are desirous- - tint from evert County in

North Carolina, out friends should address ns in re

fereBce to the movements of the People, rod now

until the Presidential Election; We want to keep
oor readers informed as to what is going on io

the Sute.

ERROR CORB.ECTE1X.

Io the list of members elect to the Legislature

d this State, published some weeks six&e, we
itated the name of the Commoner from Jenee
Coanty to be Oalcin Kotmee This, we learn, is

i mistake, the name of the successful member, is
Wwiam Fox a good and true Whig. ,

IT The Committee of Invitation of the Clay
Clab at Morganton, Burke couotyrhaye received

i letter from the Hon. VVaui P. Mauotiaf, aU- -
Itmgiia acceptanceof the invitation to their Mass
Meeting on" the 18th and 19th of October next.
The Whigs uf the- - Mountains are going to have
1 greaC time at this meeting.

"

WHlQ MASS MEETING.
Tfae Whigs of Halifax County wilt assemble ih

Masa Meeting at the Town of Halifax, on Friday
the 11th day Of October next. Citizens of the
neighbouring Counties and elsewhere, are cor
dially invited to attend. Distinguished Whigs
will address the Meeting. "

ELECTION IN MAINE.
Enough is known of the recent Election, .to I

coavince vs that the Whigs have little to hope
for io Maine. The Loeo Focos are making a ter--
rible hurrah over their partial fictory, but they
forget to state, that Maine has been-steadi- ly Low

co Foco since 1840, when Gen. Habuson ar--
ned it by the small majority of 4U. But it it a I

Murce of consolation, that this little Loco Focb
State, with her nine Electoral votes, is not the
United States.

Retarna have been received from 101 Towns,
AsDEBsra, the Loco Foco candidate for Governor,

elected by the people.
la regard to the Senate, as far as heard from,

toe Wbiga have elected 3.1a Kennebec, and 2 in
Somerset the Locos have elected 4 In Cumberl-
and, 2 in York, and 2 in Oxford and there is no
dwice in Waldo or Lincoln. ,

Very few members of the Hodse of EepesenU
ttivea have been elected, throughout the Slate
probably not a quorum of the memrjers--n- d it

uot improbable that a majority of these who are
Seeled are Whiffs.'

The chances are; that only two members of J

Congress are elected throughoutthe State Set--J
owce, Whig, hi the Kenebec district; by an eJ
'whftlaiing majority--a-nd Dnnlan. Loco, m the 1

Cmnberland diatrtct-j-unles- s, perchance, Robin.
oo, Whig, shall be found to have been erected I

the Hancock and Washington district.

AN UPRISING OF YOUNG WHIGS.
A mass meeting of young Whigs , waa held a

few nights since in Baltimore, under the auspices
tftfieJ uninr Pairint fTlr fhiW . fPSum k1l WL.k

'ft accommodate' probably". 1200 persons, was.
. ,-- v w ; r

" " JrWiesand gentlemen of matured agey ft was
beantifui display.'' One of the tonsna--
placed in fronr

0 H reprtsented by mfuU Delation-- - cirtn&- -

stance almost withoat precedent. On notion of
Hoa Christopher Morgan, Senator P. P. Backus
of Monroe was chosen Cbinnansro. test, and C.
P. Kirkland of Oneida and P. W ttexford of Che
nango Secretaries. Rev. Mr. Slocom, (BapUstJ
opened the deUberation of the Convention with- -

prayer.
The President. Fsa.mcb Crasscju of Ontario.

having been conducted to the Chair by Messrs.
Morgan and Wheaton, (a ommtttee ppointad

for the purpose,) addressed the Convention in
briet eloueot end energetic terms.- -

Victory Bitdseye tben nominated M'dlsrf PiU.
more of Erie County, as the Whig Candidate for

GoTetnor. The, President pnt tlie questinn, aod- -

the building rang with the assenting cries of the
8eleralM. nri Kv tur Wrtf amt ithaia- -
tic clfcers, as the President declared that theoom- -
i nation-wa- s

I. carried without opposition Mr. Kirk
'

land, of Oneida, next proposed the names of Sam--

oel J. Wilkin, of Orange, for LieuL Governor, and
this nominatioaywas likewise received and adop

ted with heart v and. enthusiastic cheering. On
motion of Christopher Morgan and John C Ham,
Uton respectively, Willie Hall aod John. A. Collier

were nominated and unanimously approved as

Electors fox the State at large.

A MOVEMENT PENNSYLVANIA.

Gen. Thomas C.Milxeb, late of the Stale Sen--

ate, and several other nrominent citizens of Dick--
Lieeon, Cumberland County. Pennsylvania, who

have always acted with what claHas to be the

Democratic pairfy, but who still cling to the doc--

trine of the. oicL Democracy that Protection to

Home rndustry if beneficent and indispensable

recently held a meeting and addressed a letter to

James K. Polk, asking him, Will sustain
Me present JTrotectixe Tariff y rpix retuses io

give them an answer, just as he' had before refu-- I

sed io answer the questi6n--Ar- e yon in favor of 1

I

the immediate Annexation of Texas mm.
of Mr. Tykr' Treaty!" After waiting long e.
nough, the Pennsylvaniana held another meeting
a - few davs since, and resolved that thev would I

' L; --it . - ioaiv t r

.PnWBTMP. SBn.!Pl?f!T8 AUFAn
.... . ...- . -

-

V - Iit were oe a single w nig in nonn-uaroim- s,

who fears the issue of the great coptest in No- - T

vember, we know of no better wsy to allay bis !

tfoiihf. than hw nointiiur to fhm result of the Etu 1

'
Uons which have taken place ,wuhm the last
month. Irwaha hae thrown:off the Locofocoyoke

and completely turned the tables upon the Spoils- -

men Ust year tbey bade maioriiv often in the
Tvialstn ra ihlm . tl.a Whia- - tisva 9 fna- -

jority of ten and tne popular vote with them
fHtA Ki jsiflita 4Vts tlitfnpnAe rS .Maura 1 a m

"'fa 4

ouha was eiecteu uy upwanw ,ri uwaoTia

Aour Hundred nutforitytjai tne Legislatore, in
which the Looofocos had, last year, a aiotity of

I

30. has been carried bv the Whi. who have now
. " I

Whig majority for Governor has been greatly re-- H

daeed, owing to causes which cannot operate in j

November, but the Legislature is Whiff bv an in- -

. .
w

. -

fell
O

' , .
1

I

ucs oh ng au --nojouiH me mg
has been largely increased, and the Whig strength
in the Legislature greater than it has ever been
n Alabama and Illinois, conceded Locofoco

States, the Whigs,, made no effort. No candid

man, in view of .these results, can for a moment
doqbt the success of the Whig ticket. Party
Feelings, and prejudices, will induce the Locbfocos,- -

to "keep a stiff upper tip, " to Drag nign, ano pre

tend to believetheir men will succeed, but they

are doomed to irretrievable defeat as sure as the
coming' of. November.

BENTON ON TEXAS.
We commend to the attention of the Loco Fo

co advocates of the Annexation of Texas, who are
also admirers of Col, Thomas. H. BxiToiir, the

loiiawmg opinion expzeases ny ann, n piiawoi w

the scheme of Annexation t
h is a scheme, on tbe part of tome of it movers,

10 dissolve be Uoien on the pari of sous ontxas,
as n mtrigoe ror u riesidency--- oa oP"'OTHcas, i.oab spsah of prime snoVerf , not tee mil
ikus who fotfowv) as a Land Speculation aod job in
Scrip- -

ID" The Galveston News? of the 24th ulL

auoounces that the Hon. Tilohman A. Howaxd,
Tram the United States died-

Ww.w n Vndmv. the 16ih ultimo. He' f,
reached there onlv ten or twelve days before he

. r . L
flteo. tie was a native oi nona vrpiw.
. . . nrMr- iuvv

- t jaie weeuojf j"-"-
York, two full length effigies; with false faces

one renresentinsr a roan holding a nack of cards

in the attitHde of prayer-appe- ared in the pro,

cession too caueutxu. u nwuw. nu uan n

the Locofocos. This is a epeximen of Lowfoob

dtcn and strcwneniV .Vettlrtap.-.mef- t AnfO

1 Uetare ue about nersenal ahnse!
'

, j, r v - s--

So clixtV-Whil- e Oftw- OWlinav to
addressing the VVhjgs at Ejktpn, Ud, a drunken
Lneor Poea leeMtsd him thus r---H Collins you

toR. L. CakutHers, of Tennesie, ita the Tariff
and Bankrupt Law. H bpreioa upon both --sub
jects has been misrepresented by thee papers, and
wie Editors wni.rnMeluQt''Mvact of jffsticn tooo.
who halt snjeni thell .tSaie and talents In
the service of their ".country, byv publishing the
Letter. J hope you tll five il to your readers in
your: next' paper, v ' s- - JUSTICE;

LETTER FROM WBU CLAY.
On Agriculture and the Bankrupt La.

Asbxaks, Aog. 20, 1844.
My dear Sir: f received your letter of the 12tb

st-- Yen-surpris- e me by the statement of some
opinions which are attributed to me. Nothing-ca- n

be more unfonftded than the assertion that I
am unfriendly to the protection of agriculture. I
consider that interest in all its departmauts
as the predominant interest in the United States.
Cotton, Hemp, Wool, Manufactures of Tobacco,
and other article of agricultural product are jiow
protected, and if the measure be inadequate no
man. in the United States would be willing to go
farther .than I would in extending sooicieot pro-
tection. I have never held or expressed any oth-
er sentiments.. The.. substance of what I hare
said, and which is to be-- found io my published
speeches, is that agriculture in the United States
owing tseur distance frots European countries,
pUeds but little direct protection. . But the prin-
cipal aim in introducing and protecting manufae-tjtfe- a

is to benefit agrtcultare by opening a new ;

and home market for its surplus production?.
CixpresstoRs disparaging to agnculture or ratler at
to the habits f those who pursue it have been
pot into my mouth, and paraded at the head even
of newspapers'. 1 never used such expressions,
1hey have been forged or fabricatod'by polWcaT '

enemies. Of all the pursuits of man, I consider
the cultivation of the earth as the most honorable.
It is-- iny own pursoif, andany reflecting man
must at once perceive that I could say nothing
derogatory, of it.

I have already stated in a letter which has been
published th;it the General Assepbly of JCentuc-k- v

gave.me no instrtrctions to rote for the repeal
of the Binkrupt Liw. Instructions --were pend-
ing before the Legislature but they fell by a dis-

agreement between the two Houses. , .

I consider that the American people have ex-
pressed a decided disapprobation to the late Bank-
rupt Law, aud for one, in deference to that opin-
ion, I do not desire to see that law revived or any
other Bankrupt Iw passed.

1 congratulate you on the satisfactory reeult
of the August elections, and remain your friend,

And obedient servant.
H.fCLAY.

Gen. R. L. Carpthkrs.
At a meeting of' the members of the bar in the

Town of Sutesville on the lOrh of September
the sudden and melancholy death of Ccd.IicoAEL
Hokc was announced by Bartlett Shipp, Esq.

On motion, His Ilyriur Judge MAttLr was rai
led to the Chair, "and William M. Shipp appoint-
ed Secretary.

Mr. W. W. Williamson then presented the
following resolutbns, which, after a few pertinent
remarks from. -- Messrs. Osborne, Barringer and
Jones, were unanimously adopted.

Resolved, That we, the members of the Bar of
the 6th Judicial Circuit, have learned with the
deepest grief the death of our brother Michael
Hoke.. '

Ilesolced, That in his death the legal profess ton
has lost a member whose genius, and whose at-

tainments reflected on it the highest honor our-
selves a companion remarkable for a kindness of
heart and amiableness of disposition, whieh ex-
cite affection and esteem and the community a
ehizen, distinguished by an enlightened liberali-
ty, active public spirit, acaptivatuig and. effective
eloquence. "

. -
"

Resolved, That io A bereaved and disconsp?
late family we tender all that asfetl'w sufferers
we cap give, ourdeepest and sincerest sympathy:

Resolved, Tbht in regard for the memory ofthe
deceased, we will wear the usual badge of mourn-
ing for thirty days.

Resolved, That a Committee of three- - persons
be appointed to communicate these resolutions to
his family. ...

Resolved, That these proceedings be published
in the papers of this State. -

On motion ofCot, W. J. Alexander these pro-
ceedings were spread upon the records nf the
Court. MATTHIAS E. MANLY, CA'ot

W. M. Shut, Sec'y. -
.

JET We perceive that Mr. O, A.IJuck, late prin
cipal of --the Portnmouik Military Academy, is lo
cated at Ualeigh, and associated with Messrs
Gray and Botsford in the conduct of an institu-
tion of like character. We'w'wh Mr. Buck the
success he o richly merits-- , and commend him to
.war Raleigh friends as a gentleman, in all res
pects entitled to their confidence and esteem, and
as a preceptor whose sterling ability and constant
devotion to the dutios of his calling give a good
guarantee of his Usefulness among them.

Jrorlsmouth index.

fcT Sanbs's Saraparjlla. Health
is the choicest blessing heaven can confer on man, ra
comparison to which at! worldly treasures sink into
noiuioa and insignificance. The royal rsbes ol princes
caunoi compare wijli ih ruddy Lu oi uoawh. lijou- -
sanus snnermg .from diseasesjtnat nave reuacea utein
to a total wreck. miuBt by proper treaimept. and tne
use of the right medicine, entirely regain their health.
Diseases ha vragwetr origin m vmated secretion or to
flarnmatioo of (tie mucous tissues, cbronie rueumstisat,
iciawca or lnmuago, surafuita, king s era, sak rhenin,
Li les, 'barber's itch) and srmUar dis?ae will be sstely
and tjffecraaWy cored bv the use of Sartds's Sarsapa- -
rilLs, W4cb has been used m many thousands e cases
wnh complete success. .

For further particular and conclusive, evidence of
Its siipstior value and etneacy, see pampbrets, which
may be obtained of agents gratia
frewired and sord. wiioiesale and reut bv a. a

SANDS &. CO., DraggW and Chemists, 273 Broad-
way, New-or- k : Price 1 pe( Untie : six. boUes
lor 90. - '

For Sate by Williartts & Bcvwood: Kaleirh, N. C.

Near WarreetonyN. Gon the 8th Instant, in
the 28th year of her age, Mrs. Frances Elizabeth
widow of the late George F.Gorham, of tbe coun
ty of Pitt) and daughter of Mr. Ben, M. Sejbyiuf
the tame. .

Mrs. Gorham was a member of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, and had been a .professor of
religion eome ten or twelve, years. Her sick,
ness waa very protracted, and repaired all the
consolation aabrded by the christian hope she
cherished. SbJ had. visited Warrentoa for the
purpose of procuring health, and her disease was
supposed to have taken A favorable tarn but her
bodily infirmity was so great that she soon de
snairea ot aii nope of recovery, tmwnj should
1 say hoM I Such, was the peaceful sute of her
mmd when hefead had come, that she rejoicedin
tpe persqaswu HWWe reprepared for the peo--

trouble, Wh a the scenes ofa UistXuI immortaiity
were bnee opened toview HirJast wprds were,
Ofory! .akvtii rlory VJU;e4$ Js pescnt W

So rHed ana.who had received cious ki8Stmc- -
Uontrptna dutWet moth?r, ain-jfh'eve- r.

been taoghttu believe that the only way to live,
ie to.ho for eternity. r--" i''-- ..' '

.
She leaves behind friends to mflurn hat fossv

aqd-a- n infaot daughter to eel it .May their tast
end he like hers, that they nuy find her ia Para-dia- o.

Comuntcqfod) 4

(ftr,br faaey and thooghtwiU fly away from
its two tanwretf miles of pived streets, and
brick honses, te revel a)one "or to rest where
nature cn be worshipped, nod, art and heart
lesaness do aot stand out. Hmfv in

Lfo bere, each tos and bold relief.
BetnAboatto fiUa corner of yoar paper from

ti'le time, and not navinr.that 1 wot of, an
prtdecestot, in whose Tdotprints. to

lT1 o"81 Vo taise own steps in arao--
thc faHcie-- or nleani the tastes of vour

various readers. One thin I; can assure them
tblt if, they are bored, it shall not beonjg at
f00 ,nar y often ; and they sltalfalways
beabletosay wh Father Muxes. BehoW,
lls8 .

Tlkiflg of endst what a world-wid-e sigqifi
cance, as a German mystic might suggest, lies
io ,hoae hree letters E, N, fi. Per is not a

ff5,of ld vy s?wrMd by
rope s end, and part of its armies too!

And this by an end which is so hated ! How
aaucb greater tben, the significance of the ends
which are loved? the end of a good mnn for
instance, by the angels; or the end of a tad
man by the Ob, not we never mention
him! Then the "wax enda" without them.
ho woum industrious brethren, the cord- -
wamers, maxe or mend our soies. And the
lover too, he bows before a certain shrine for
months or years, end at last, in the midst of a
nervous excitement, caused by vanity, bashful- -

7ZZZZ2ZZrSZ
Jul She softly wkiepers Mno,M and there's ah

end to his topes the most comfortless of all
notexcepting tfe rope's end; The end of

luo WWIU lua wuen uie eomenis snau melt
f

, . J
away ike a --crjJlt and that gfeal mjgber the
mind, shall stand forth revealed each to its fel--
loWB andjts veil, the body, be rent asunder and

WrU'ide ia
deed, for it crasns all llnrwn hnt F.frn!f ar4
,ka. T --Lrr,i '

The summer Its come and gone. The tber
mometer does not take so high a position in so- -j

CM5,i ' " pasmg awy, passing
tt 7 ' l nil tllA TilA familiar faill. ki.oin A ATI

9 oZotStor&ij, i,Bef aVara. The belle, who chneed awav lha
ffuUness from her form, and the roses from her
cheeks, during the dissipation of the past Sea

. t. .1 .t o.'""i hm uwu renewing mam ai ine oprimra, or

- VaahUit . . .1 M '.M'. I . L- c ure milliners, swm ipj
MWMt Silks. whilA thir PbiM aritk tmA unA" - ' " " f r" -v-- u

hand ,kead fast m tbeir et8
also. The politicians are moving earth and hades.

building not castles but Presidents in the air.
d ' exsiteinent, and hope. The New

Xorkers are likely to outstrip what have
,eQ payearl!t 4a Je way

of eating, dancing, business and dissipation of
all sorts. Accept this si a prologue to an yn
kndwn P'ay.'and waU patiently for fhe eurtain tp

I1"'8 YoUTS, tlTlly,

zrs.t. xr c 10 tqa
TW.. g . an.. Whias of this-- Count u r--

sanguine and confident of Mr. Clay's election,
and determined to do their doty. Though in the

1 ' T r 1 .
,aiB we werc p"Hca "our amPl 10

.lal . Wki. Hanoi... Fm lhir Ti:..!.. v.
trv iua vuftcur.cncifc v iniw tuai uul cause
j too good and too holy, and our principles too
just, for them long to be kept down. They must
Qnh;y aod permanently triumph, and we look

tTiASV eHifriiirtni am am ilAtmAles micj au aisviugt ayu uwj aw Utvlircu
to continue to proffress. In November, We ex
pect to give Chty a larger vote than the lament- -
cd Harrison received in 1840. Many of our

Democratic' friends are disafieetedat the nom
ination of Po)k and Dallas, and careless and in-

different to their chances of success, which Hea
ven knows are ae hope Ipsa as any future event
can well be.; while others .have expressed their
determination not to vote at atlf and yet others
vow that they wiB- - vote for Clay. Among the
neutraft, I hope there will be butiew who will
not beere the day of the Election arrives, resolve
to go for their rourtfry.and their country's frUnd,
Henry Clay, against the candidate-o- f the disu
nionisis end war party. "

"Zebvton. Pike Co. .Qeh.
Sir. Galss'! Mr. Clats Raleigh Speech has

done more good jn this section of country, than
anv other document that can be distributed smomr
tbe people ; and as I see in your paper that you

I have prepared a number for distribution I should
1 like for you to send me Sboot fiAy copies, if you
nave them to Spare. The Whig march here . is

l onward. There is no doubt that. Georgia will
east her vote, in November next, for ClaT and
PxKLGfnnrtsEK. We believe lhat oor eause is
the cause of: our country, and that it wif. pre'vail,

j BOtwidatnding the cry oi Texas or Disunion by
Loco Foco Demagoguea

1 . t rr . o ia.wtw.,r
-

e r r .x .. t...- -
.

whose desue is to promote the great cause of

jtrmh, 4iberty and freedom, wilt, in no wise, be
objectionable, I avail myself of

lu inform yuu.Uiat .the Work goes hravety on in
I this portion uf .our Sute. Tennessee will stand
j firm in the good caose, and the ballot-bo-x in No.
i erober, will lell a taje for out noble Harry of

pupied in thie quarter, and truly
i wa may exclatm

'

HBrraTbstml die cnstiitnVrlshi
L uriaery Chtynnd reUsganr
4 Whige f Hhe eld North SUU have don

nobly in tbe rsnt cwrtest, and each true Whig
eaej ewlainvU1 Wei! doney ye good and Iwthful
sons of the old North JState. Tboa hast maio--
teined that Dosition ht the recent elections: which

quakft ana tremble; aftd athe ballot-bo-x in N
vemben wiu ne aoanerea to the four wroas o
Heaven." j

' ' ' -
; - " " .!

P. S.. You can set Tennessee down as certain
for Clay and Fretnghnysen by 1000O majority !

a:

HANUER COURT, st Lexington) Tennes
see. eatsaber Knfos 1844. ,

Xohn Swayae, Uornpt. "1 J,
pcrsa Original BilL

Richard Smith, DefgoJant. JOn modon of tile Complainant by his Counsel.'and
it appearing io the satisfaction of the" Clerk and Mas
ter of said Court from "the ailegatiofta ia the Bill,4 and
affidavtt being filed that said Defendsnt. Jiichard
Smith, is X ftiKi resident of the State ofsTeanesiee,
so that the ordinary process of this Udurt Cahnot be'
served upon hun, but resides at Kjleigh in the'Bu'
of North Carolina." :

It is therefore ordered by ike Clerk and Master tfors--
satdHhat publication thereof be made' iU lbs Balfebrh
Register, a Newsoaper nabiisaev ia the Town of
Raleigh North Carolina, and u "the West Teenessscar ,

newspsoer pohhshed at Jackson Tennessee; for
three wek succMsively in each, contmsadwij" the
said Richard 8mhh, to make ereftteir hi appeatsnce '

in th-t-s cause at tbe ensuing Term of said Court to be
boklen in the Town of Lexington, Tennessee, on the
first Monday in November next, "then -- scd there, te
plead, Suswer, or demur to tbe said Ceapliihaal'sjbift,
or the same will be taken tn an aings for eooleaeod'
and set for hesrms ex parte at the nest TeraVbfaif
Court. J. W. G. JONESilidt M.

. "brief. ::r:j!.
The Bill charges, that on the 6th day oSepiembsr

1825. one John Rev contracted with Deindaht"fbr
the purchase of sundry lands in the Western District
of Tennessee uUerideaced by theboitf of Defeodaift
of that date, filed in our said Court in this Cabse .

That one damual Dickens was the1 ahthorised agent
of Defendant, to receive payment for said land, end to
make Sit necessary adnlstmeUts and arrangenvnts ia
regard to said cboUsct i thst saidRsy hss.long since
been paid by Defendint or hi Sd Agent, the eoe
alderstKm money , and By written contract, n

OBoet
seal, with Complainant, for it valaabfe 'codsIderaUoh,
has transferred to CompUtihaot bis Codtracf aforesaid,
with Defendant, and all his right tothe'ssid hmdj
which tanle are the foltowrng, to. wit : f1S.acras,
McNairy BountyI 000 acres in Hardeman County,
and 634 acres in Haywood County ; being part of
1508 sores" granted t Benjamin Bmith those ht
McNahry County w several , tracts or- - parcels -- The
Complainant, since his parch ase fhmt' sasdv Bsy.has
demandad titles to lbs said lands, frem . the mui jj)e
fendantj who negteau and refuses to mskaei causa
tbe same to be made. - -

Tbe Bin prays, that the said RM&ard Smith, be
made pafendant 1 that he answer ois erjpdrsl oath
fully shd 4friectly that the title to. thesatd lands
be di vested out of him, and vested id ! shnrle in
Compramant. and for other and furthst,relief. .

J . T. it It W; 8 WA Y.B. 8k,
Sept 2d, 1R44. .

The Subscriber, ih his ttctic on the
1st at Janearv Ustj stated tU tMsKetal
wis undergoing repaksiHsbd he wouLl .

now renpecrfuHy Inform tba-- ?ubne, to this well
known House has undergebe ibaToUgh: repairs, and Is
ss.bahas beewiaformed by maay.lnbtttar dtder than
H has bean for seen er twenty year past'manv of .

10- .toom
.

been mads as good as. btW. Ills
rf

.fwt wsiwif maamjsys aaa easaVeew aamiM tease aw mm

nee tha 1st of Jsnaa U Tatls la proTidsU
wtth fba best the ttiarket aflbrdt, end tis Bw osustaJUV :

-

rrWfthllsTwiari IttoeKQlfrlto Kti bt

ill hi Wcfi to TraVsDara. and awerv OsirJr Ulta to
make tSsMnibrtslde
ateeahK-lIatadett- ;

hat evrr travt'aa wiM rw aWa u sxpwisnca, ihculJ
Ikey giveiici ! caUiSABa wooM further ala: 4ha
saere cs atum ajja ueuueoiaa r an, - a..a..A v
me HteltOLl e-t-ha eemfort ef botiv

1 ; . k rSAM'LT:UONDf Prcprfefor;
Sdrmdhept. 141844 'X Otr7$ omwft

9-

Tor it'jp'xy

Total 275

In the foregoing calculation, we have weighed

the results of' late Elections, and taken into ac
count the most reliable information-- from every
quarter. Of the doubtful States, the Whtgshave
thebestcbance of carrying Virginia, which would

swell the Whig vote to 212.
We beg the reader to preserve this calculation,

and see if we de. not come as near the mark, as Is

possible for mortals not endowed with prophetic

vision.

1 . WHIGS ATTEND 1

- The Whigs of Rowan propose to hold a Mast
Meeting at Salisbury, on Saturday the 21st Inst.

(it being Saturday- - of their Superior Court.) Se
veral distinguished Speakers are expected to be

present and to address the meeting.

pr Tne " National Intelligencer ' has a most
W and elaborate --article upon the Reign, of

Locobcmsm." It exposes to Ue clearest itgot,

toespirit and mhjchievous UndeBcieaof oissfyled
Deocracy. Another dajf the author intends to

" examine , whether io the circumstances of Mr.

ckt Public K fonnd anT iodncement,

on the score of his wn political merits, to place
the reins of govnmmeill in hie hands.1

OMJNOUS.'
A Hickory Tree wan raised far New York, op.

poaite the Park, a lew days ago, and before break
fast tfcne the next merotng, ft toppled over. Pout.
Dallas and WaWtfT, all nash.

The sanMi fef.li- f- .tun4 tl. 1!n f

T m Washington City.
--Z i

" BUSINESS.
X0 W. nd xher teportiiit

i mm

tecUoflt thtLS4t heavy ;imporUtion of ceodW
TiV.lwWare lnldWye; the paneifte.sulJparemle warehouses of

1 nnrchasera. It it ascertained that more nods
have le hnjwflbws wul benii and

:f kwj)eeS
in cmsaenc erf a foa wm U sustain.

I H Qrdert hm oeeiies3nlrnM to a con--
le'derable extent. 'Foreign agents and shippers

have thrown into matket sorh cuantitiea ot goods,

that the disposition to g ihm cfi oven;t iii
doced prkes and Ipng credits, hi very maiineft.

ioacribed i it tk. mx.L rWiUuer are now ail blisUe, distributine? m all d- -

6
4 48

lIr.
4 48
3 60

80
g 36
2 24
3S
1040
1 68
n 3t

t 80
S 63
4 T

eiKwiiysme ve wwss, meaw

xo&ert know a?s5r auL"'$ s t ? I l
' 't fv
BACKING OUT. , ?;

a fev days ago, in Nsw'York, it was announ-
ht the Mofnhi.lle-'tInt- f n j gajttaM
at the Asb Hnuae; With 2000 to hntio

rU nd DaiLaav in tote to oit enetomere. A
aber ofWhige called at intco To get a nibble,

,
1 big gen had exploded, and not a sbil.

was to be bad. So, they went a they came,
hl is a air samplev'of the bgteg n blaster
toe Loco Focos.

redemagogue., The 5pri?re0rwl--8-w lne ltoAfcUM:lMoctifa to

to ths

to near Him. Collms l say uoiiins, you are a
wnHffww. x HIS TV am tw , .wh.mv
stopped and looked-th- e person tn the face for a
moment, and said, mildly ; r if yoa --naa straw
wrapped around yon, yon would be a dWyoiTt"
tne xetiow stagjered off uecu vvnig.


